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Digital Content Industry (DCI) is one of the most popular terms in academia. From a 
global view, the DCI is now experiencing a significant growth and most countries, 
including China are paying increasing attention on it. However, there are only few 
economic researches on it at home and abroad, most of which are news reports and 
concern on the introduction of business mode, technological development and other 
related industrial studies. Obviously, this cannot meet the requirements of this soaring 
industry that has been brought into the national strategic-plan. This thesis tries to 
build a foundational theory system for DCI and discuss its intrinsic driving 
mechanism, which is helpful for constructing a foundation for further research. 
 
There are seven chapters in the thesis that are divided into three layers: 
 
The first layer includes Chapter 1~ Chapter 3. In this part, previous researches and 
development status are surveyed and the conceptions of DCI are defined. As a new 
field, in which previous researches are dispersed and non-systemic, this thesis paper 
surveys as many materials and works on DCI as possible to grasp its development. 
The research in this paper solves some misunderstandings in the conception and 
definition, which provides a start-point for further study. 
 
The second layer includes Chapter 4~ Chapter 6. The discussion focuses on the 
driving mechanism for the development of DCI. Based on several classic models, by 
introducing some characteristics of DCI, the thesis develops “Horizontal 
Differentiation Model of Digital Content Product”, “Vertical Differentiation Model of 
Digital Content Product”, “R&D Model of Platform Technology for Digital Content” 
and “Three-player Game Model” that aims at anti-piracy in DCI. Based on the 
above-mentioned models, the thesis creates random consumer groups to complete the 















The third and last layer is Chapter 7. This part is not a macroscopical study of DCI 
like the second layer. Laying its foundation on the analysis of consumer behavior, it 
studies the online game industry, which is a star sub-industry of DCI. The author 
combines questionnaire based conjoint analysis method and computer simulation 
method, and further employs the results of individual conjoint-analysis as the basis of 
random consumer groups. This guarantees theoretic and practical significance of the 
results of the numerical simulation. This chapter provides a perspective for further 
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第一章 导论 




















































2009 年 7 月 24 日在数据库 ABI（Abstracts of Business Information 商
业信息数据库）中，摘要（ABS）涉及数字内容产业的文献有 10535 篇，其中全
文学术文章只有 38 篇。标题中含有 digital content industry 的文献有 183
篇，其中只有 1 篇来自于学术期刊，且只是标题“Hearing on digital first 
incites debate between the traditional content industry and the internet 
economy”中含有“digital”与“content industry”，而不是直接针对数字内
容产业（digital content industry）的研究。放宽搜索条件，可搜索到标题中
含有“digital content”的文献共 1363篇，但其中只有 23篇来源于学术期刊。 
2009年 7月 24日在 EconLit with Full Text（美国经济学会 AEA出版经济
学全文数据库）中，摘要涉及“digital content industry”的文献共有 18篇，
其中全文文献 7篇，全文有参考文献只有 3篇。没有搜索到以“digital content 
industry”为标题的文献。放宽搜索条件，搜索到摘要涉及“digital content”
的文献 77 篇，其中，全文文献 20 篇，有参考文献 9 篇，全文且有参考文献 9
篇；没有搜到标题涉及“digital content”的文献。 
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合并的 Internet 版本）中搜得摘要涉及“digital content industry”的文献
408 篇，其中来源于学术期刊的 224 篇。搜得标题涉及“digital content 
industry”只有 4篇，其中来源于学术期刊的 2篇。放宽搜索条件，可以搜得摘
要中涉及“digital content”的文献 7751篇，其中来源于期刊的文献 3283篇；
标题中涉及“digital content”的文献 448篇，来源于期刊的文献 181篇。 
2009 年 7 月 26 日在德国施普林格(Springer-Verlag)在线图书馆中搜得摘
要涉及“digital content industry”的文献共有 57篇，其中期刊文章 14篇。
标题含有“digital content industry”的文献仅 1篇。放宽搜索条件，可以搜
的摘要中涉及“digital content”的文献 1600篇；标题含有“digital content”




industry”为题的文献很少，只有 Ei CompendexWeb中的 2篇和 Springer-Verlag
中的 1篇，这 3篇文献全部来自于亚洲国家和地区（韩国、台湾）。以“digital 
content”为研究内容的文献稍多，但直接以数字内容为题的学术文献也是凤毛
麟角，其中来源于美国经济学会 AEA出版经济学全文数据库的文献搜索结果是 0
篇，来源于商业信息数据库的是 23 篇，来源于 Ei CompendexWeb 和德国施普林










































































Paula M.C.Swatman and Cornelia Krueger，Kornelia van der Beek（2006）
对 2004年至 2006年欧洲在线新闻和在线音乐两个部门的发展情况进行了研究，
并对其未来发展进行了预测。其他针对数字内容细分产业的研究有很大一部分指
向数字图书馆，在 ABI 的 23 篇标题含有“digital content”的文献中，就有





究的还有 Mou Chakraborty（2003）、Yan Han（2004）、Andrew Williamson（2005）
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requests online, or consult the interlibrary loan department in your library. 
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